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GARY NEUENSWANDER JOHN DEVILBISS LYNmE HARRIS 
M EOlA SPEOAUII COHfltllU10lt RUfARCH W otITER 
1..,.,...,..-...."....,. 
U$U~__ , 
UTAH CIE CE i a quart rly publicati n d t d pri-
maril t xperim nt tarion re earch in agricultur 
and relat d area. Publi h d by th Utah griculrural 
xp rim nt tati n, Utah tar Uni er iry, L gan, Urah 
4322-4 45. 
Thi publicati n will b ent fr n r qu r in th 
Unit d tat s, and t librarie and th r public in riru-
wh r. ub cription mail d t indi idual 
in th c t $10.00 annually. Plea e inelude 
a mailing lab I fr f UTAH CIE CE 
with an reque t fI r change f addre 
ru f t hnical r rm, om tim trade 
nam f products or equipm nt ar u d. 0 
m nt f p cific pr duct or firm named 
i int nd d, nor 1 ritici m implied f th e not 
mention d. 
rtiel and inf; rmati n app aring in UTA H CIE CE 
become pubLic pr p rty up n publicati n. Th y may 
b r print d pr ided that no end r ement f a spe-
cific comm rcial pr duct r firm i tat d r implied 
in 0 ding. Plea cr dit th auth r, Utah tat 
Uni TAR CIE CE. 
Equal Opp rruniry in mpl ment and ducati n 1 
an e ential pri rity fI r Utah tate Uni rsity, and on 
~ which the Uni er iry i deepl c mmitt d. In 
acc rdan with tabli h d la\l ,di criminati n ba d 
n race, c lor, religi n, nati nal rigin, g nd r, ag , 
di abiliry, r re ran' tatu i pr hibit d for 
mpl in all apt f mp) ment and for ru-
d nt In a ademic pr grams and a ri iti . Utah tate 
Uni r iry i d dicat d t pr 
pp rrunit elimat and an 
di crimination and hara m m. 
from 
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A map f Utah' pri atel prinkl d thr ugh ut th j w 1 fitting th Ir 
taru a "a rare, high-
rang Cl ntist La ne 
urc ," a rding to USU 
But opp ck a) hara t rized pa rur a a"l w-pri riry 
r 
r 
the I west irrigati n pri riry. 
iorrunatel ,that' hanging, purred in part b a 
r n wed r c gniti n of pa rur ' pr ducti e 
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pot ntial. Th u and of farmer in th Midw 't and 
pa rur grazing t m In 
perati n . Th Y claim th 
und than confinem nt t m , and that 
the cut pr du tion t ,h Iping them r main c mp titi 
again t pr ducer III ew Z a)and and oth r c untri wh r 
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bj t aluat p ibl alt rnati t grazing n 





tah. Ec n mic in nti 
f th r cr pland tint 
th 
, "Ranching ft r Pr fit" and 
O ,1I0R£ I.\'JO 
Layne Coppock 
\coppoCk@cc.u5u.edu 
n h urr nt 
n. 
dramaticall . 
warrant m re att nti n. 
m 
797-1262 
Land Gram DaYI iI held every other year. ThiI yeari evetJI waI cOIpollIored by Ihe 
leve RegmJ 0., the tah Agricultural Experimenl lalioll, the Cooperative EXIt!'1lIioll 
ervice, mJd Ihe Agricultural ReIearch ervice ( DA). 
ANCHI G 
FOR ROFIT 
[ S I tan Par n di h d ur pi nt f gl In beli r he did 
ut the h pe. nd th ucc ful ranche h p rtra ed 
ar mighty lean perati n - fe empl e and linl 
"Lo k at the b ef pr duc r Ittln ne t t ou. ne f u 
will be doing r well, one will be hanging n, and ne will 
be Out f bu in s in fi e ear. 1 he que ti nih will b 
ding what," h tOld m re than 30 p ople anendiog the 
"Ranching ~ r Pr fit" eminar during Land rant Da . 
"If u want t keep on acc pting ar 
som n el il1 be pa ing your wage fi w." 
"The beef indu try i n't ju t a mature indu tr ,it' a ick, ick 
indu tr ," he added. nd, a rding t him it' n t likel t 
get b tter, at I a t for m 
Par n, wh head the 





~ ~ .............. ~ 
utlin d a busin 
of ran hing-
producer in th nit d tat s ha 200 ow or m r , and 
D v r than 5 a produc r hay 500 w r mor . He c 0 -
t nd d that apr ent fran h r d n't br ak 
ouldn't ur i if th y r Ii d . I I nu to 
going t ur i , it ill b th part- tim pr du -
n erhead becau e b f pr du ti n i their 
r all don't charg c t of land, labor or 
against b ef production." 
A N A VERSION TO M ACHINERY 
o rh ad account ~ r 65 t 5 p r ent f the t f 
pr ducti n, part-time pr ducer ha e a huge ad antag . He 
aid th "thr e r t "t impro a profit ar t lash r-
h the gr margin (gr income minu dir Ct 
the numb r f producti n units. 
aid. Unf4 rtunat I , man produc r 
tr t with ut a rtaining wh th r the ' 
id bl tn. Man tr t incr a e produ ti n 
b in rea ing dir cr t and rh ad . 
The tah Agricultural Expen'mertt tation 3 
M.achinery i on f th biggest culprit in bloat d 
o rh ad. 
"Machin r and Ii tock do not go together. The 
larg t pi ce of machin r on·a ranch sh uld be a 
wh elbarrow, and then only if you are madly keen on 
machin ry," he said. Many rancher become too 
"techn I gically in 01 d" in their operati n . "If 
techn 1 g w re the an wer, we would ha no 
probl m in agriculture." 
H cit d the" 0-20" axiom, namely, that most people 
p nd 0 p rcent of our time n ta k that re uit in 
only 20 p rcent of their inc me. The olution- focu 
on strategic planning in tead of operational detail, 
and conc ntrat on ffecti ene s instead of efficienc . 
That may require pending one da a week planning 
m thing few rancher do. 
Parson ,form r partn r of Han avory, often 
con id r d th guru of "h Ii tic" rang management, 
criticized land-grant uni ersitie and ther con en-
tional urce of information for not pr iding the 
right kind of help, in large part becau e information 
a ailable t e eryone reall doe n't pro ide anyon 
with a competitive ad antage. 
He aid hi program utilized meeting in which 
rancher examine each other' operation . 
INTERNATIONAL C OMPETITION 
Mik Walk r, a ranch r fr m Zimbabwe who work 
with Par on ,painted a grim int rnati naJ c nario-
an a alanche of cheap b ef fr m entral and outh 
m rica, rgentina, u tralia and frica po is d to 
nter th c untr a trade barrier collap e. In many 
f the e area, labor co ts are much lower than in the 
4 UTAH SCIE CE 
fJ 
U 
United tat . Mor 0 r man f th e 
producer hav n't et ad pt d man m d rn 
manag m nt practic ,\ hich ill Furrh 
th ir pr ducti n co t . en in u tralia 
prices are t\ o-third f .. pric , pr du 
competiti. n from rg ntina and Brazil. 
" artl rancher in th United tat 
endanger d pecie '. r guarante that r 
ranch r are making a decent pr fit in r lati n t 
their in tm nt in equipm nt, .Iand, and Ii e t k," 
Walk r warn d. 
" ducation m an to draw ut f, n t pu hint . \M 
alread ha n ugh kno I dg , bm \l, need t 
n claimed. 
r w II ind d. rh gu ti n 1 
ri ht thing.' 
o what' th Uri ht thing"? Ie 
r ally imp ible," h aid, citing 




th aura f a 
w v m nt, but th r ' n thing 
fluffy about Par on , wh arned a d Ct rat in 
animal ph r iol and a rna t r' in agri ultural 
conomic . H aid h to k what univ r iti taught 
him, tarred ranching, and pr mptl ! w nt br k . 
A LLIANCES WITH E NVIRONMENTALISTS? 
Dirt fi r Jim Winder, a rancher fr m w [xi 
who al arn d a rna t r' degr in agricultural 
c nomic and tart d ranching b th b k until a 
$100,00 deficit and hi bank r pulled him up hort. 
Unwilling t 
ell out, h 
ought Out 
Parsons and 
mplo d hi ' ra ri , whi h utiliz ontrolled graz-
ing-a arefull plann d r m in \ hich cartle ar 
rorat d am ng pa rur 
nutritiou ' 'rag . 
And h v nruall JOin al bran h f rh 
lub, and pr dd d rh r ran her ro d rh [IJ 
1 wa. fiahting rh envir nm ntal-
\ hi h he aid 
I rra 
eririv ad an-
rag. ome nvir nm ntali t n \\ a ruall ffer him 
grazing land becau e f hi ' c p rariv' arrirud and 
managem nt pracri e . 
'It nor rhe em'ironm mali r who ar killing ou, it 
me. v ere c mpctit r ' 'v ind r added. 
V inder aid c II grazing alJO\ d him to d u Ie hi 
rocking rar and ro quadrupl rh pound f b ef 
produc d p r acre. 1'h tern u ually r quire ar 
lea t _ - padd k. \ indcr uriliz 6 c 1I ,al ng \ ith 
impr vcmem co ring - ,000. The rem allo\\', n r 
rh rorage' of forage gr \ th for u e 
during th winter, rhu. a\'oiding th e pense of 
making and fi ding ha . 
'I v n 
ranch rgraz d and und rmanag d. 
itching ran hing racric , v ind r ha purcha d 
addici nal ran hand n \ ingl -hand dJ manag 
'Th ' luti n do n't inv I e an ur ide qu t. It 
n urial attirud . If Y ur n ighb r 
d nur ,rh n u'r n t ding it ri ht," 
ffer d th fi II WlI1g pr du ti n ad i : 
ub rantiall impr' and r due t . 
• h r ' a differ n b t\ n uppl m mar fi d, which 
mak up for d fici nci in fi d qualir (and impr gro 
margin.), and ub tirut fi ed, which mak up for diffi ren 
in quamity, and r quire additi nal ma hiner, lab r, and 
In" em nL 
n liv rock.' owb In ha no place in 
ran hing" Par on ·aid. 
• 0 n r re rt ro fi ncing and r ann razin cell umil 'ou 
identify rh probl m, In ur ran hing peration.' h la t 
thing w r comm nd i putting in fi ncing, Par 'on aid. 
rd ar valuabl infi rmati n, 
"managing a ranch b I r ord i lik driving d wn th road b 
I oking in th r ar i w mirror," Par 
• Th ing! bigg t mi. take-r 0 h rt are. ting p ri d fi r 
pa rur . 
• lat h the bre ding a on t fi rag pr du ti n. 
Par n al 
rrat 
fi edl t 
O jl/ORE I FO 
Stan Parsons 
'he tah gricultural xperiment tation 5 
RECENT GRANTS '()-' 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Donald M Mahon, ' utriti n ~ d D parr-
ment i . rud ring th f~ t f h ondi-
n th fat I bule m mbran f HT milk. Th 
ar h i upp rr d b) th [\;ati nal airy Pr moti n 
and Rc ar h Board. 
Ri hard P calta Bi I gi al · Irriga ti n ngin ring, 
th roundv,at r xrraction and tr atm nt '. t m 
Da idJame 
m nt rudi 
upp rr fr m 
n. 
Bi Deparr-
nrichment of the il envir n-
m nt via irrigati n \ at rat H tan , iajian ( hina). rJ he 
ar h i fund d b th Thra h r F undaci n. 
J ffr y Broadbent 
m nt rudi th 
of ch ddar h 
D parr-
ur e and am Ii rati n f bitt rn 
u pp rt fr m th ffi f 
n and or ( D ). 
. Philip Ra mu en, Plant 
D partm or rived fundin 
Rear h Education and Exten i n 
ch En ironm or Pr ram. in th V 
ar al 
. \ ). 
Gar traquadin A ri ulrural 
ar hand 
n ert"ith 
ar h Edu ati n 
tern T hn I gy 
mat rial in a ri ulrural du ati n wi th m th 
tah ffic f Edu ati n. al rudi agri ulrural 
afet r and health with upp rt fr m th 
tah. 
De on Bail y onomi 
ing faei lit 
unt . 
RichardJoerger . gri ulrural t m 1 hn 1h th \V rk 
Th 




ffie upp rt 
D loy Hendrick , Nurrici n & J' od eienccs D part-
m nt, rudi 
and ta t -fr 
Lab rat rie . 
if nab orption in v"g tab l on nuac 
iron eh latc. with upporr from .\Ibi n 
nn oren on, l\;utrici nine. D partm or 
d \' lop. and rudi'. cream eh e and r lat d produ c 
with su pp rr fr m Pr gre ivc Bagel n pt. In . 
6 TAli lEX E 
f nc iltner, Plan t , 
parrm nt 
ultl\ar 
f I \V-input 
Layn Coppock, Rang land R oure 
rudi . pa. t ral 
, t m in 
Randy Wi dm i r [\n imal Dair \' t rinary 
i nc . rudi' a cartl producti< n t m to mak 
m re ffi ient u f privat Iyown d pa 'Curc . IIi. 
re carch i 'upp ned b ' the tah Department of 
.\ gri ulrur . 
Rog r Kjelgren Plant il r Biom te r log , 
Dcpartm or i tab li hin an und r raduat urncu-
lum in I1vironm ntal h rti ulrure with UppOI'( from the 
ooperativ tate Re ear h, ]1 du ation and Ext n i n 
n ' l D.\ ). 
nn utin Famil Human 0 v I pm nt part-
hi ld car r ur and r ferra l 
ffi f hild tah 
mmunit and ic n ml 
m nL 
incent Tepedino Bi D partm nt, rudi 
p llinari n f th ndan r d t ladi -tre 
( pirarhes dillf ialis) , ith upport fr m th Fore t 
o ). 
Robert Lamb , nimal Oair & terina ! Cl 
d \' 1 ping a trainin pr ram ft r mana m nt p 
in th \ ith upp rt fr m the Ir n unt 
nne 
f u arb t\ ith upp rtfr 
and r t r t 
r icy f Idah 
Dani Or Plant, Bi m t 0 partm nt, 
nduct til in- iru aluati n f un aruratcd h rdrauli 
pr p rti u ing ub urfac p int urc '. Hi r arch i 
fund d b th Binati nal gri ulrural R arch and 
D v I pm nr Fund. 
1 h tah 0 partm nt f mmunit) and Ec nomi 
D \ I pm nt fund r arch b Charle Carpenter 
Dar n Cornforth, Deloy Hendrick (Nutriti n & Food 
oelle 0 kett ( nima l, 
Dair V t rinar o partm nt) in th nt r 
ft r ~ Ieat Pr ce I 
~ xc 11 nc . 
Kenn th White \ nimal airy '" terinar Clen 
o partm nt, tudi th fft Ct f t\ igna ll in 
h mical (IP and \DPR) on til a ri ati n f b ine 
Jani Bo tting r Plant 
o partm nt, 





tah limat nt r (Plant , 
Biom 
B nn 
o parrm nt) gath r climat data n th 
alt Flat with fundin fr m th Bureau f 
Land ranagement ( Of). 
Reed Holyoak .\ nimal Oair tennar 
rudie the m d and m hani m of crapie tran mi -
i n \\ irh upp rt fr m th .\ nimal and Plant Haith 
In pe ti n r i e ( OA). 
NEW FACULTY t 
J ffr lltnn n 
and d 
pr ram. H in h t I 
re taurant and in tiruri nal mana m nt fr m 
a i tallt proft r with the Bi I 
o partm nL H arned a PhD in bi h mi tr r fr m 
T 'a. ,\ 
ni, r it r 
of alift rnia- an Oi g . 
Quinn Weninger i a i tant pr ft r, con ml 
partm nL I arn d '1 Ph D fr m th f 
~ l ar land in a ri ultural and r ur 
The tah gricultural " xperirnent tatiOl'1 7 
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PLOWMAN RECEIVES LAND GRANT 
HALL OF FAME AWARD FOR 1995 
R. Dean Plowman received the 1995 Land Grant Hall of 
Fame Award. The award recognizes those who foster pro-
ductive relationships between USU and its constituents. 
Dr. Plowman recently retired after 
holding several key administrative 
positions with the USDA's Agricultural 
Research Service. 
Dr. Plowman was area director for the 
USDA-Agricultural Research Service, 
head of Utah State University'S 
Department of Animal, Dairy and 
Veterinary Sciences, administrator of 
the Agricultural Research Service 
and, most recently: acting 
undersecretary of research, education 
and economics for the USDA. 
He also served as a county agricul-
ture agent, and worked with Exten-
sion agents across the country to improve dairy 
herd management and genetics in his role as 
chief of USDA's dairy cattle research branch. 
While head of the Animal, Dairy and Veterinary 
Sciences Department at USU, the Caine Dairy 
Teaching and Research Center was constructed 
and the department received the largest single 
contract in its history to study bovine soma-
totropin, the first commerCial biotechnology product in the 
country. 
Plowman earned his BS degree in dairy science from USu. 
In an address during Land Grant Days, Plowman noted that 
even though the country s $59.5 billion livestock industry 
depends on forage production, forage production receives 
much less research funding from the Agricultural Research 
Service than commodities such as corn and cotton. 
The reason-forage producers don't ask for support. "In 
seven years (in Washington D.C.) , not one time did groups 
come in to speak for pasture research. Pastures and forages 
are not receiving their fair share of funding' and they 
probably won't until dairy and livestock producers start 
asking for it, Plowman said. 
P TUR H 
[HJ al,h pa-cur 
impl a that. 
il fI rcilir I. 
il fI rrilit influen 
th 
BUILDI G 
°B TT RP 
L:H D p 
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TURE 
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pa rur pr du ti it and I ng it , a 
and h alth aid Ri hard K nig 
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ult , and 
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c ntact th 
tin ampl . 
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in th ph n d i r ct r .) 
fI rrili z r 
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ar 
nrl if th r ar pr bI m 
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Richard Koenig 797-2278 
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w D Ca ROL Boo P OR PRODU TI I 
F forag r Ii e t k? oubl pa rur 
it n t a magica l Ii Ir r a 
p ramid h m . 
ncr I i aim t lik g ttin fr 
pr duc r 
in pa rur 
"I d n't und r tand \! h p pi d n t d it. It' n t that hard 
t d it right," h aid. 
nfl rrunat 
d t rmln1l1 
ap t h rbi id with ut 
again t tll f 
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ntial. 
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E n if an inD tation j r larg t radicat, maJOJOg it i 
rillworrh\ hil . B ur t foil thr ugh \ ith rh emir 
pr rib d tr arm nr. It rna b ff 
rr at d area D r an\ h r fr III a fi \\' 
da r a fullm nth . 
O,H Rf:' I.VFO 
ff 
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Ov RG R ZI G PL w TH FRO P R 
f u Ii alon th Wa atch r nt u don t n d t 
tra I far ro n rgrazing. 
f 106 mall pa rur rudi d al n th a arch Fr nt 44 
p rc nt \ r 0 
o t a\ id- don r 0 r ro k and 
10 TAH IE :E 
prop rl 
a ailabl aid. 
t pical pa rur al n th 
Wa atch h nt pr vid a 
littl mor than 3 tn ' f 
fe d p r a r , alth u h 
'r amount can b 
u d ro d t rmin pr liminaf) , ro kin g rat ~lin r . aid. 
AI 0 on. id r th • anal avai lab ilit of forag . l'..Ior than 
half f the rota l fora production 0 lIf. befor rh cnd 0 
June. 
O "'R RA I.\'C P LACL'E ~ A 'Ar, H FRo, T PA TeRE ' 0, T/.\'UED 
pa rur t cked at a rat fi r pnng pr ducci n ill r ult in 
r 0\ rgrazing in lat umm r Min aid. Pa rure if 
\-vn r mu t IC I 
imit a ce c pa rur . 
~ tabli ha c rral area and 
allO\ peri dt grazing. 
liar and c It c uld b 
R tacin 
gra h 
lipping pa rur pr 
lin raid. oimal 
igh gr wth in th 
u iog la\ n m 
H rbi id 
PRI RO P 
I trimm r and an th r 
r 
OR M GM 
r tr ing t g tth m t fr m th if 
k at matt r fr m th lant 
f gra . r gr \: th illler pr duc r 
maintain rb m t d 'irabl fi rage gra e and in r a 
pa rur pradu ri it). 
In an grazing t m pa rur plant ne d r gu lar ' re e to 
r main pr dueti , but t mu h tim ff \: ill all \: th m t 
b e m t mm and unpalatabl . 
P r fi rrility i u uall th r 
M t gra pa rur uld b 
nitr g n-ab tit 100 P und f nicr g np r acr j a ba ic 
am unt fi r m t Utah pa rur . The al mm nd annual 
il [ ring [ d t ct th r ntitri nt d fici nci . ( {an 







id pr ad pr blem, 
n irriga ti n p ciali t. 
lin raid f1 d irriga-
n m th d. 
ne d ab ut 1 inch 
k fi r 
il. 
wn r 





d pa rure manag m nt i ba ed on th lifi c cI f 
gra ,hich ar the ba i fi r m t pa rur in th Tnt r-
The tah gn'cuitural Expen'rnent tation 11 
A PRllfER o.v P 'I n 'R/: M A.v'JGE.lff:.\''j' O,VTI.\ 'L'W 
h gra e ar ada ted ~ r 
t it n I ar 
at 
that e ntinu U ' grazin r 
Grass stubble, where sugars are stored. half th Ii \\ i ht ain p r a r a hi v d with 
too n an r due pa rure 
nt fl rage produ ti n. 
f -1 in h 
-4 in 
und rground lik I -
h 1a dam aid. 
Ii 
White clover 
12 TAl! lEN E 
plumm t d t 
ar f 
r tati nal grazing, In th rud fl ra intak 
aIm t half th riginal am unt in th third 
th pa rur with a re t p riod bet\\' 
declin . In th 
indi idual till 
I a 
It i al 
f gras. 
I gum '. P r nnial r 
b [\: en r du in th 
nt 
and white 
Ut n wi graz d p r nnial r regra ' .. \ oiding arl , 
grazing in aIr 'rnat ar b cutting , ilag in om paddo k 
in a r tati n grazin t m will I t P 'r nnial r gra 
mpet b tt r again t I gum , a wiII rtilization with 
nitr g n. 
B au. hit r 1 b gin r \\th in th 
f 




I gum adapt d t razing. [a . dam and t n ion 
agr n mi t Ralph \ hit id ar valuatin th ir qualit and 
FOR P R 
ar h ab rat ar 
in th 
Int rmountain W, t. 
rJ h n \\ h brid , ",hi h ar ba d n plant mat rial fr m th 
and ar und th \ rid ar te t d in I t 
al- a p rennial r egra that 
b tt r abl t with tand Id 
Rc ar h al 
dr rland alfalfa ft r ha and grazin ,a \ 
bird ft ot tr ft il and ainft in, \ hi h oupl 








PRIIf£R .\' P. I TCR£ \1. /XICf.. II F..\ 'T OXTI.\ "L"ED 
b 
Fain'i \\ [dah , \\'h 
d n p r n n i a I r gra 
apabl of b tt r 
und n\ a In 
Ilab rati n with K in J n o JAR F ra 
and Ran R ar h La rat r In gan. KG 










In . pit 
andin 
pularit} f inr n 1 grazing, it'. 
pland t pa rur i. th 
r . 
agn ulruralland \ h r 
umm r, and area ~ ith highl alin 
r at r p r nria l ft r impr m nt 
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T h u 
\ id t 
\ a t 
£11. F lUGE F R P rl TeR£ .\ 'Tt. CEO 
T h re arch r 
Farm r ar 
hat rk 
nd \ hit th ar n't in th 
a m Jen n 
tat and \ Ie m pporcunlt1 t 
kn \" 
hear fr m th m.' 
r . 
di cu ~ rag. omact th lab rat or b 
\ at r n d malld . 
Pa cur and" at r a\ ail abilit d r rmin the m 
uitabl plant mat ri al - and manag mem t hniqu . 




••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: F DRAGE CUL TIV ARS Precipitation plus limited irrigation : 
I (water not usually available after mid to late July) I 
II Unlimited water ~ II 
Intermediate wheatgrass (Greenar. Oahe. Reliant. 
I Mandan. Topar) I 
I GmiH& Smooth bromegrass (Manchar) I Perennial ryegrass (Zero Nul, BG3) Meadow bromegrass (Regar) 
I Kentucky bluegrass (Park, Troy, Ginger - registered Slender wheatgrass (Pryor) I 
I under turf and forage) Thickspike wheatgrass (Critana. Sodar) I I Meadow bromegrass (Regar, Fleet. Paddock) Tall fescue (Alta. Fawn) I 
Smooth bromegrass (Manchar) NewHy 
I Tall fescue (Alta. Fawn) Orchardgrass (Latat. Hallmark) I 
I NewHy Timothy (Climax. Mohawk. Potomac) I I Orchardgrass (Latar, Hallmark) I 
I Timothy (Climax, Mohawk, Potomac) Lea;:aH~ I 
I Legumes Sweet clover I 
I AHalfa White clover (Large types for western region I Sweet cl .... uer I Uy include: California Ladino. Canopy. I White clover Sacramento. Titan. samml-type star) 
I BJrdsfoot treton Birdsfoot trefoil (AU-Dewey. Bull. Carroll. Cascade. I 
I Clcer milkvetch Cree. Dawn. Empire. Fergus. Grasslands I 
I Sainfoin Maku. Kaiser. Kalo. Kaiser. Leo. Maitland. I 
I Marshfield. Norcen. Viking. Upstart) I 
I 10-18 inches annual precipitation Cicer mi1kvetch (Lutana. Oxley. Mondarch. Windsor) I 
I ~in I 
I ~ted wheatgrass (Douglas) Legumes I I Intermediate wheatgrass (Oahe. Manska. Greenar) Alfalfa (Nomad. Rhizoma. Ladac. Rambler. Travois. I I Smooth bromegrass (Manchar) Forager. Spreader-2. Teton. Sevelra. Drlander. I 
I Meadow bromegrass (Regar) Roamer. Heinrichs Rangelander. Alfagraze. I 
I Altai wiJdrye (Ejay. Pearl Prarieland) Runner) I Thickspike wheatgrass (Critana. Sodaro Bannock) Sweet clover (Prior to 1965 there were 21 
I Tall fescue (Alta. Fawn, Forager) cultivars.Recently developed are three I 
I NewHy (hybrid cross of blue bunch wheatgrass and biennials which are all low in coumarin: I 
quackgrass) Polara, white flowers; Norgold. yellow flowers; I I Denta. yellow flowers). 
I Sainfoin (Eski, Remont. Melrose. Nova. Renumex) I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FORAGI: n :m:IR ' OSTI.\ 'CEO 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: 6-13 inches annual precipitation Saline Soils : 
• • • Grasses Grasses • 
Crested wheatgrass (Hycrest. Vavilov. P-27. Nordan. Tall wheatgrass (Largo. Alkar. Jose. Orbit. Tyrell. Platte) 
• Ephriarn. Fairway) NewHy • 
• Russian wildrye (Bozoisky-select. Mankota) Beardless wildrye (Shoshone) • 
• Altai wildrye (Ejay. Pearl. Prairieland) Garrison creeping foxtail • 
• Legumes Legumes • 
• Sainfoin (Remont) Red clover • 
• Birdsfoot trefoil 
• F DRAGE CUL TIV ARS strawberry clover (Salina. Fresa) : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Do D EP DO Co 
Exten i n 
R ' ar h b I K 
r l} ing on manu r it' b t t 
fi rti lit in term f eneral il input and 
utput . 
utri nt input include irrigati n \: at r 
( 1I1fate and p ca. ium) rh arm ph r , 
, 1Ippl mental fi d and mi.n ral bl k (for 
grazing anima l ), il r er r . 
ut] urs .include I aching er 
\' d b I grazin animal. 
To R 
~L her are fiv main t t r in pa ru re 
fi rtilit) - nirr aen ph , ph ru: pota illm . ulfur and 
mi cronutrient .. 
Pora ' ium le el remain fai r! 
U RI 
table r d clin ver tim. licronurri nr 
ma) acclImuhlte in rh oi l, 0 nig aid. 
' utri nt rh ar are table or a um lil ate requir little ferti li z r 
be ond rh at r qll ired to c rr cr an initial d fi 1 n le . 
utrienr that ar d clinin uch a nitrog n, mll r b appli d 
r gu lar! r ma intai n pa cu re pr ductivit
J
• 
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Ell' FORAGE FOR P A 7'l;RE O. TI.\/'/ ED 
ingr di nt i nitrog n, V hich i a lipp r a 
and i th m t common deficien in pa rure . Mo t pa rur 
r quir uppl mental nitr g n, in part becau 
con r d in pa rure 
b ut 50 p r nt f nitr gen in 
manur and urin i 10 t fr m the 
pa rure t m. Th random 
di tributi n of manur and urin i 
oft n accompani d b 
1 J of nitrog n (nine time the 
normal am unt). Onc plant ha 
tak n up a much a th can, th 
r maining am unt i I t to leaching or apor I s ( latiliza-
ti n), K enig aid. 
~ make up ~ r th se 10 e, Ko nig rec mm nded the 
folio ing. 
For general purpose (hobby) pastures: 
-[rriga t d pasrur s with a gras -legu m mlxrur (50 p rcent 
I gum ): pply 50 pound of nitrog n p r acr p r ar,25 
p und 111 arI Jun and 25 p und in arl ugust. 
- lrriga t d pur gra 
nitr g np r acr p r 
Jun ,and ugu t. 
pa rur : ppl 100 pounds of 
ar, divid d quail b tw n fa , 
- Dr land pa rur: ppl 25 P und f nitr gen p r acr p r 
ar in arly pring. 
For intensive production pastures: 
- ppl 100 to ] 50 pound of nitr n p r acr p r ar fi r 
gra - legu me mixrure plit b t\ e n at lea t t applicati n 
during eh 
pply 150 to 200 p und of nitrog n p r acr p r ar for 
pur ra pa rur , plit am ng at 1 a t thr appli ation 
during th growing ea on. JD 
o 
Richard Koenig 797-2278 
Do 'T U 0 RE 1M T P TUR IRRIG TIO NE 0 ~--., at r management on pa rure u uall d n't rec i e a 
much attention a irriga tion of other crop, ev n 
though it certainl de er it, according to R b rt Hill, U U 
xten ion irriga ti n p ciali t. 
Pa rure r quir m r fr qu nt and light r irrigati n than 
om th r cr p . Pa rur irriga tion h uld b c rdinat d 
with th r manag m nt practic u h a grazing, fi rtilizer 
application, and gra clipping. 
In a r tation- raz d pa rur ,th grazing p riod rna ext nd 
fr m 3 to 7 da ,follo\ d b a 3- to 4- k re t p riod. 
Irrigate pa rur a n as animal are r m ed to all w for 
uffici nt dr ing of iI, th reb r ducing c mpaction of 
w tt d oi l during th n xt grazing c cl . 
The timing and amount of irrigati n \ ater r quired b 
pa rure , lik an oth r crop, d p nd on th soil wat r-
16 UTAH SCIE CE 
holding capacit, eather conditi n , and crop 
gr tho 
Unl s th rIa limiting la r in th oil, m t f 
ts ccur in th upp r 2 t 3 ~ t of 
at r-h Iding capacit from 
about 1 inch p r fi ot in and oil t about 2 
inch per foot in I am il. In and ii , 
appr ximat I 2 1/2 inch of ater i a ailable 
for plant u e in th 2 1/2 foot root z n . fnl oam 
iI , hower, about 5 inch of water i a ailabl 
in the arne 2 1/ _ feet of oil. 
F r b t gr wth, Hill recomm nded irriga tion 
wh n ab ut 50 percent of the water ha be n u d 
or depl t d from th 2 1/ 2-foot d prot z ne, 
.g., wh n approximately 1 ] / 4 inch s of water ha 
• I • 
,. " .. 
I . 
6 
D O.v 'T .\'DERE TI.HAT£ PA T L"RE IRRIGATIO EED O. TI.\'LED 
b n u d b th pa ture n and iI , and ab ut 2 1/ _ 
inch ha b n u ed on a I am oi l. 
If pa tur wat ru in mid umm r 1 J /4 inch p r da , thi , 
\ uld r quir appl i ati n of 1 1/ 4 in h of " at r appr xi-
ry - da n and oil, or application f 2 1/ 2 
lO 10 da it 
It patur n ed to b irriga t d ab ut rwi a often a a 
d p r-r Ot d alfa lfa cr p if dail arer U ' irnilar, ' he 
aid. "R rnemb r, rh ugh, that u can tOr nl about half 
a rnu h \ at r in th r t z ne of a pa tur a in th ro t 
z n f an alfa lfa fi ld ." 
pa tur : 
With a 5-da grazing p of r t, 
irri ga t about 5 da) ri r r the beginning f grazing, al 
\ ith an irriga ti n imm diat 1 aft r grazing and again ab 
10 da lat r. T hi m an rhat in a h 4- \\ k grazing c c\ 
rh re \ ill b thr 2 1/ 2-inch irrigari n if cr p \ at r u 
rat i 1/ 4 inch per da . 
The ar n t irrigati n d pth, r th amount a tuall 
in th r ot zone. 0 p nding n irriga tion applicati n 
ng 
ut 
i nc ) th actua l amount f at r applied rna b a much a 
doubl th n t alu ill aid. 
tal 0 r fl cr th hangi.ng air t m-
in th spring, increa e t wa rd th 
nd of June through Jul , and 
th n d crease fr m th nd f 
ugu 't int ctOb r, Hi 1.1 aid. 
Th h ight f eg ration a \ II 
a I af area affect wa t r u . l·or 
'ampl , gra thar i about 10 
inch tall prior to grazin 
r quir mor v at r than gra 
that i 4 inch tall imm diatel 
~ II '" ing grazing. t that 
fr m arl pril thr ugh 





L gan ( 
gden ( F) 0.4 
Pleasant Gr e 0.30 
Richmond 
Roo e e lt 
l. George 0.12 _.26 
all Lake ( P ) 0.33 
W rulT 
Figure 1. Pasture Water Use Relative to Alfalfa. 
Dale 











LLl 0. 15 
0.05 Hf+H--I-....K---------------f-oIf-ll-=t--4 
0.00 1 102030 10203 1 1020 30 10203 1 '10 20 3 1 10 20 30 1020 
pri l May June Ju ly uguM cpt. 
Table 1. Monthly Pasture Evapotranspiration (or Water Use, Inches) for Selected utah Sites. 
Apr May Jun 
2.06 4.5 1 5.44 
1. 4.20 5.52 
0.- 1 .65 4.94 4. 7 3.34 
1.74 . 75 5.00 5.55 4.89 3.0 1.05 2 . 
2. 7 4. 18 5.55 6.05 5. 14 3.1 1.91 2 . 6 
_.02 4.2 5.29 6.06 4.9 .42 1.46 27.76 
1.26 3.6 1 4.74 5.3 1 4.67 2. 6 0.64 _3.0 
1.39 4.15 5.76 6.2 5.20 3. 4 1.12 27.20 
.59 5.6 1 6.6 7.28 5.82 4.25 2.50 0. 0 3 .89 
2.29 3.9 5.39 6.26 5.26 3.16 1.60 _8.22 
2. 6 4. 2 .19 4.66 .09 20.1_ 
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pa rur at r u van fr m O.l 
F r ptimum gr rh and {; rage produ rion f pa rur 
c upi ad quat nirr g n {; rrili z r \ irh irri ari n parti u -
lad {; 11 v. in grazing ill aid. id xc i e irrigari n, 
hi h uld 1 ach nitro n. JD 
G 10 LI OR P TUR R o 
A c ntain living n rag and grazi ng Iiv to k. 
,--_. \..vrral i u d t caprure and h ld animal . 
It an nfi rrunat I ,many -ca ll d 
trikin r semblanc t 






aid. Ir rna al b 
tim t hang manag m fit tactic. 
Fir t r ate a I an lat b I Iimin ating d and th r 
plant b appl ing th appr priat h rbicid in lat umm r 
and aga in in th pnng. 
rang ci nti t H ard H rt n aid it rna b 
b n fi cial t plit h rbicid int t\ r thr appli ati n . 
18 TAlI lEN 
Tips for Reducing Irrigation Pumping Costs 
Don't pump, unless it is absolutely necessary. 
If you must pump. pump only enough to 
meet crop water needs . 
• Evaluate your irrigation system. Know how 
much water you are applying. 
Test your pump operation and keep 
efficiency at or above 60 percent. 
Operate the pump at 80 percent or more 
of design flow rate and capacity . 
• If possible. utilize power rate reductions for 
pumping during periods of off-peak electrical 
demand. 
O il/ORE I FO 
Robert Hill 797-2791 
bobh@e)(tsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
Di iding th 
am unt r com-
m nd fo r n 
applica ti n am ng 
th rr arm nt \ ill 
rr t mixrur 
grazing 
ur vari ri c mpl m nt 
f grazing pr fi r nri al lecti n d n't n r rc n er i n 
t a ingl p ci . 
A N ITROGEN B OOST 
[n Iud a nitr g n-fi xing I gu m , uch a alfa lfa, tr {; iI , 
ainfi in, r ic r milk v t h, in gra di ng. T h nitr gen 
b n fit gra gr \ th and r du e th n d n r mm rcial 
{; rtiliz r. 
lot hing on 'e db d pr parari n. The e dbed 
'h uld b fr f c mperiri n-firrn bur n t pa ked 
fin bur not po, d ry and mit but n t oggy. 
I rton aid a 10 edbed all \\1 r much 
rnoi rur to cap, th reb imp ding g rminati n 
and arI tabli hm nt. 
urfa e i right for aid. 
ed I gum ab ut 1/ 4-in 
in and ~ r ad quar m i rur ) and gra ' e ab ut 
l / _-inhdep. 
d pIa m nt i 
f d prh an r du 
ru ial" H rt n aid. n add d half inch 
the rand b , ~ p rc nr. 
SEVERAL SEEDING O PTIONS 
D ubI -di k furr w p n r wirh d pth band pr ide g d 
d ph m nr. Ian rain drill, rn plant r and mini-
mum-till drill an be n rt d r gra drill b adding a 
deprh band t id fad ubI di k furr " 
Br ad a ting . 
p ibl. In r a 
ding i n't 
b 25 P rc nt and co r th 
urface \l ith a 
l/ lDf Ll.\'£ FOR P.I T (' RF. R£.v 1 ~ 1'J10.\' CO.\ T /.\'L'ED 
mg r rilling to 
F rrilizer rna b neary, but don't appl it to 10 t rh 
ed. Band rh D rrillz r a\l a fr m th d andl t ,,,at r 
rran p rt th nurri nt. 
On f1 od-irrigat d pa rur ,plant in th arl pring r 
r du the ri k of urfa e ru ting. Plant prinkl r-irrigat d 
pa rore ' before Ira 1 ~ or fr rn rnid- \.ugu t to mid- pt m-
b r plant ar tabli h d 6 re \ int r. 
D n't graz n \l dling until th an \l ith tand bing 
pull d up r trampl d b r grazing animal . Dr land pa tur 
a n of re tri ted u . ~ [an 
a n. 
Pa rur r n impro e th tic, and can aid 
farmland pr r an n. 
t'. n r put h u 'e. n pa rure " ewhall . aid. 'Don tier 
the land d r rio rate . 0 much that there i ' norhing (u want to 
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i n dair 
i 'it d th 
the m re 
g tati 
20 TAH IE E 
T' 
TO 
GR ZI G 
in rh p pularir f 
pI my f im r t 
f it uc 
n 
an th r II. 
t b , r du in in tm min qUipm nt and fa iliri . 
d dair ing 
ar 
and dair 
r \: t., 
\\ h r the 
milk 








and ar fini h d 
grain and 40 p rc nt D ra . 
manag d 









h rd atth R dd 
t utiliz d impr d 
r inten i pa tur r tati n m 
hi t m. Impr d ~ rag qualit 
\ uld pr babl r du th am Unt f 
r p fi d r quir d. 
FEW H EALTH R ISKS 
Int n i pa rur pr du ti n rna incr a e th 
ri k f infi ction b ! 
f 6-10 f 100 
har nc , 
graz db 
iv r fluk rna b apr bl rn if th r i 
tanding water. Forrunat I ,a n w diagno tic 
t t aid dt cti n f thi para it . 
rna b a rnptom 
nc a ciat d with a 
t rn f pr du ri n. It 
an b tr at d b pr iding alt c ntain-
ing c pp r ulfat . 
B ASIC C ALCULATIONS 
ho e con idering inten iv rotation 
ou c uld run ut f forage-and \: ill bout f bu in . It 














hing n rnrnitrn nt t 
manag m nt hi h 
car full m nit ring fi rag 
nditi n and making th appr pri-
at adju tm nt . 
T he principl und 
f 
In 
Ra rnu n aid. 
Ra mu n \ rked \l ith Utah p, r 
Light . t tabli hat m f r ta-
ti nal grazing in ling fi ur pa rur and 
2- \ k grazing p ri d nab ut 1,20 
acr of n nirrigated pa rur at ud r 
t nd d 
W, hO\l r 
f cattail, aiding th 
alu 
orag production fi r th it 
calculat d ba ed n infi rmarion ab ut 
ld 
n ration r ic. rag 
wer under timat d during a po r 
ear, but adju tm nt w r mad . Thi 
ear, forage utilization cl el matched 
upply on all but one pa rure. 
grazing hould an w r a ba ic-and urpri ingly complex-
qu cion: What iz h uld pa ture b ? 
Ra mu en aid determining tocking rate i a c mpl x 
que ti n, e peciall if pa rure don't r cei e water unifi rmly 
and quickly after grazing. 
'Tnt n j rotational grazing i n't a panacea. l' e een e ery 
tern work, and l' n r grazing s stem fail , n aid 
Ra mu en. With roration grazing, a mi calculation can mean 
He i al 0 concerned about th ability of orne gra t 
avoid winterkill under the pr ure of int n i e grazing. 
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.. Perhap m pa rur can)t hand l being graz d d wn ry 
fa ll. Wine rkill might be reduc d b all wing mor r gr \! th 
during fa ll." 
If n t, the co t of pa rure reno arion e er 4 ar or 
w uld b prohibiti . On man wet meadow) ren varion ma 
n t be p ibl . 
noth r pr blem-gra e t nd to be more pr du ti in the 
, pring and fa ll, v hi h rna r qUIr th us f additiona l ar a 
a a "buffi rn du ring th summ r. KG 
O M OR£ r. FO 

































-Go Figure . .. -
Intensive rotational grazing has an intuitive appeal- it's a "green" alternative to intensive confine-
ment production systems, one that's seemingly less costly. But don't be deluded into thinking that 
it's a simple option, said Allen Rasmussen, USU Extension range management speCialist. If anything, 
it's a system that requires top-notch management- and a willingness to do some math. 
The key is to balance the supply of forage with the demand, and then determine the appropriate 
rotation. It sounds simple, but it's not. 
Determine forage supply 
Hay yields are a reasonably good indication of 
potential yields. If those aren't available. use the 
following figures. 
Forage production 
Type of forage Yield (tons/acre) 
Perennial ryegrass 6-7 
Brome grass 3-4 
Orchard grass 3-6 
Tall fescue 3-6 
Native grasses 1.5-6 
Number of pastures 
The number of pastures is determined by dividing 
the number of days rest by the length of the 
grazing period. The grazing period for beef is 
about 7 days, with a rest period of 20 days in the 
spring and 40 days in the summer and fall . Thus. 
six pastures would be required for a cow-calf 
operation (40 days rest /7 days grazing period). 
Areas not grazed during the spring should be cut 
for hay. 
Determine forage demand 
The daily forage demand for a cow-calf operation 
is 2.5% of average body weight. Multiply that 
amount by the number of days in a grazing 
period to determine forage demand per rotation. 
In a 100-cow herd with an average weight of 
1.000 lbs .. 2,500 lbs. of forage would be required 
daily (100 cows x 1,000 lbs./cow x 0.025%) 
Size of pastures 
In the example above. determine the size of each 
pasture by dividing the forage demand per 
rotation (2,500 lbs./day x 7 days) by the amount 
of forage produced in each rotation. In the 
example above, if 1,800 lbs. of forage are pro-
duced per rotation, each of the six pastures 
should be 9.7 acres., e.g., forage demand per 
rotation of 17.500 lbs. (2,500 lbs./day x 7 days) 
divided by forage production/acre/rotation of 
1,8001bs. 
Adjust the rotation grazing system according to 
forage supplies, which depend on weather 
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Student Spotlight 
u r purari n In a ri ultural r rudent fr m ar und the w rid. ar h attra t 
Th hang i mutuall b n fi ial- th tud nt 
gain aluabl xp rei and Ir 
upp f imp rtant r 
m n th int rnati 
partm nt. 
rn rn Brazil ar ab ut half th 
in th nit d tat . 
uza and agr n mi tJ nnifj r dam ar 
tud ing th r gulati n f I af gr wth in th B7 
rn inbr d. f 
p r xida that, at a ritical p ri 
during I af gr wth, cr -link mp n nt f th 
II wall , pr ntin Furth r gr wth. 
uza fj und that I 
p ak in th 
a id, a 




ngm ring, pr mi 
t b a k y fact r in alt ring I af gr wth in a 
an cy f agr n mic cr p . 
in fj rag . In c rn, 
t incr a 
r ult that ar a u ful in 
ar f c rn, thu 
planting d n icy, 
tah a in Brazil. KG 
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PHOTOQUIZ 
Clue: Microscopic 
granules inside a 
common field crop. 
24 UTAH CIE CE 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: pipete bulb 
h rt 
addicti n t th w ath r ehann 1. ine th n 
ml d 
m t I arn a ut 
trial, and m t 
und bit during th 1996 ampai n. 
ut th w rid e m t e hading in an th r 
dir eti n, and I t hall partak alb it in a 
m d t fa hi n. I teadfa t1 y adher t n 
prineipl regarding our f infi rmati n-
n v r pa t much attention to m n wh 
i paid an norm u alary Ii r the ability t 
read whi l taring into a earn ra. 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
kurtg@cc.u5u.edu 
Correction: Last issue we 
featured cowboy and writer 
Lyman Hafen's interview with 
environmentalist and writer, 
Edward Abbey. The interview 
was excerpted from Hafen's 
recent book, Roping the Wind, 
Kffilf"G 
WCD 
available from USU Press. The .1~"'!:MI: l 
correct phone number for USU 
Press is 1-800-239-9974. 
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